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STATE OF MAINE

• GENERAL
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT

V

AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. S.a uth ...P.o.r.t land ... . , Maine
D ate .. ... ..June ... 25, . ..1.940 ... ..... .... .. ..... .

Name .... .. ..... ............ ... Ida ...Bar.isto....Wh i.tne.y. ................... .. . ..... . ..... ..... ....................... .

Street Address ... ... ... ... ... 1 8 .. Wi

11ar d ...s t .reet ................. . .......... ........... ........ ......... .. .............. . .... .. ..... ..

City or Town ... .... ...... -s outh

.. Portland ........ .. ............................... .. .... ........ .................. .............................. ..

How long in United States .. .. ....

?.€?.. Y~.~:r.!:?... ...... .......... .. ......... .. ...... How long in

Maine .... 26 ... Ye.l:3..r.S. ....... ..

Born in..... Da.lhaus.i.e., ... New ...Br.uns:wic.k .................. .... .. .......D ate of birth... . June ... 24, .. l .8.92 ... .. .

If m arried, how many children ... ..... l ... chi.1..d ................................. O ccupation ....... Nur.s.e ....(.Graduate)
Name of employer ............... ...O.ti..s....G.r .al:irun................ .................................. ........... ........................... ................. ..
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer ..... . .. .. ...D.?.gKe...S.t .:r..ee:t,,

. .S.o.v.th. P..o.r.tl.~n.d..... ......................... .................. ..... ..

English .......... ...................... .. ... Speak. .... ... Ye.s ..... .. ..... ... .....Read ... . Ye.a ................ ...Write... .Yes ..................... .
Other languages ................None ...... .................. ...... .... ........ .. ... ..... ........ ................................... ................................... ..

Have you made application for citizenship? ...... ... Ye.s ....... o .{.Re c.e.i .v-e d... lst ...p.aper.s...in .. 1 -926 .).

H ave you ever h ad military service? .... .. .........

)f.9............ . .. .. .. ........ ..................... .................... ............................

If so, where?....... ... .. ............. ... .. ...... .. . ....... ........................... when?.. ......... .................. ..... .. .. .. ......... ... ........ .. .................. .

ASSC9SO

DEPA~TMENT

MUN I C I PAL B UILDI NG

SO. PORTLAND, MAINE

